MONTANA HEALTH CARE ASSOCIATION
2007Midyear Convention- March 19-21
ColonialRedLion - Helena,Montana
Progrem:

Exception.lCustomerSenice - Every Day
Donna M. Manning, DTR,Maun-LemkeSpeaking& Counsullinq

Drter

Monday,March19.2007

Numberof Evalueiions:
69
NumberofSessior Attcndees: 89
t.

Are you rttcnding from r(r):

Nusing Home

5t

Assisted
LivingFacility ll

2.

Other

7

Other Responses

3 NH & AL combined
I NMHC/Seminar
connection
I HN& CA H

Ple$e indicatethe eriert to which you were satisfiedwith ahefollowing $pects ofthe
progrrm: (5 = Excellent4=VeryCood 3 = Average2=Fair I =Poor):
Speaker'sknowledge.olganizatioq & effectivenessin presentation

4.65

Your expectations
of this workshopwere met

4.41

Relevancyand usefirlnessof informationpresented

4.54

Usefulnessand effectivenessof handoutmaterials

4.01

Usefulness
andeffectiveness
of audiovisual
aids

4.0'l

Applicabilityofprogramcontentto youron-the-jobeffectiveness

4.56

Usefulnessandeffectivenessof teachingmcthods

4.48

Overall Prognm

4.46

3.

What other topicarnd speakeNwould you suggestfor future MHCA education
programs?
>- ExcellentPresenter.
> More questionsfiom the group. Although time consumingwould havebroughtup
more information,but we werea "quiet group."
> Conllictresolution.
> More topics on staffmanagementissues.
> Cultue Changestudiesandresults.
> More specificto business
officeworkersandbilling oflice.

4.

Any additionalcomments(Adequrtetime for questions?How could we makethis
betier?):
> Donnasaidt0 makesureto mentionshetold us "shewasa Yerynicepersonl" So I did!
> Thankyou for the very good speakerandthe training.
>- Ms. Maruingis anexciting-energetic
presenter.
> Excellenttopiccontent.
> I heardwhat you saidaboutall the overheadsnot beinghandouts,but it wasvery
fiustrating. My notesareall scattered.It would havebeena lot easierto follow with
andcompletehandouts.
moreorganized
>- Thankyou for your energy.
> Would haveliked to havesampleforms for evaluationand outcomes.
> Speakeris outstanding.
>- Enjoyedthe whole programandthe interaction.
> Excellentpresenter,diverseandgoodrapport.
> Speakerwent a liftle too quickly throughvisual aidsthat were not in the book andI did
not get all I wantedwitten down. Greatinformationthough. Thankyou.
>- Donnais verypositiveandupbeat.It's veryobviouswhy sheis on theMaun-Lernke
Team!
> Excellent.Tonsofvery helpfulinformation.
>' It wasjustfine. Donnawasfull ofenergy.
F You saidyouwerenice!(And youare). Greatjob!
)- Haveslidesup longerto allow p€opleto copy down information.
> Sometimesasmanagerwe needto rememberto put us first andthenthe teamto meet
the needsofour customerc.
)o Verypositiveandmotivating.Gieattipsandeasyto implement.
> One 15mimrtebreakin 3 % hourclassfor peopleusedto beingon thego is
uffeasonable. Speakernot really willing to takequestionsduring class.Very animated
- madetime go quickly.
)- Very organiired,madetime go quickly.

1V1ONTANA
HEALTH CARE ASSOCIATION
2007Midyear Convention- March 19-21
ColonialRed Lion - Helena,Montana
Progrrmt

Elhrnced Ditritrg:All Hrn& On Deck!
Donna M. Munning,DTR, Maun-LemkeSpeaking& Co$ulling

Dater

Tuesday,
March20,2007

39
NumberofEvrluations:
Number ofSessionAttendees: 45
l.

Are you {tteDdingfrom r(n):
Nursing Home
AssistedLiving Facility 2
Other
Other Responses

2 NTVCAH
I Acute carc/extended
care
INH/AL
I Mental Health

l sYsco

2,

Plerseindicatethe ertent to whicb you were srtisfiedwith the following aspcctsofthc
program: (5: Excellent4-VeryGood 3 = Average2=Fair I =Poor):
knowledge.
organization.
Speaker's
& effectiveness
in presentation

4.'t9

Your expectations
ofthis workshopwere met

4.67

Relevancyand usefulnessof informationpresented

4.74

Usefulnessand ellectivenessof handoutmaterials

4.46

Usefulness
andeffectiveness
of audiovisual
aids

4.49

Applicability of progrdmcontentto your on-ihe-jobeffectiveness

4.72

Usefulnessandeffectivenessof teachingmethods

4.77

Overall Program

4.82

3.

Wbrt othcr topic! rtrd lpcrk€rs would you luggcstfor futurc MHCA cducrtion
priogr.E3?
>
)
>
>

4.

PatPrestonoDlnfection Co rol.
Donnawasa goodspeaker,but it h€lpsto havea secondspeakerto breakit up.
Panelof peoplewho havetried different dinhg experienccs.
This is my very first confcrence.lt wasvery ovenrfielming to me. I leameda lot that
will help me grow in my zucccss!

ADy rdditiond comEcnls(Adcqurtc tiEe for qucatiotr? How couldwc m.ke this
bcttcr?):
> I havenoneat this tim€ that Starlahasn't answeredor Donna(the speaker)at the time.
> All I'd like to sayis that, "Donlta is a wonderfrrlspeaker." Shehasexcellent
knowledgeaboutthe subjcctmatter, Of all the coofeEnccsand workshopsI havebeen
to, thesehave b€€nthe most beneficialto me. Thankyou so much for sharingyour
valuableiofomation,
> Donnaknows her stuff, Nice to m€etyoull
> The majority ofrhe Dietariespr€sentwerefrom largc facilities. I am in needof small
(2 | bed) facility information. Grcatconferencc.I rcapeda ton of grEatinformation.
Thaoks.
> Very motivated,exciting spcaker. She}.as very "down to earth" andprovidedvaluable
information.
> Oreat! Thankyou!
> GreatJob!
> Sucha lot ofvaried ideasfor manydilTercntseniorliving communities! Thankyou!
> Very helpful program.

MONTANA TIEALTH CARE ASSOCIATION
2007MidyearConvention- March l9-21
ColonialRed Lion - Helena,Montana
Program:

Dietary Manager
Master the 7 Strengthsofa Successful
DonnaM. Manning. DTR.Maun-LemkeSpeakingand Consulting

Date:

Tuesday.
March20, 2007

l8
NumberofEYalualions:
Attendeesr 2l
NumberofSession
l.

Are you atterding from a(n):

NursingHome

14

AssistedLiving Facility 2
Other
OtherResponses

2.

2
care
Acutecare/extended
Mentalhealthnursing

Pleaseindicatcthe €rtent to which you were satisfied*ith the followingaspectsofthe
prograd: (5 =Excellent4:VeryGood 3:Average 2:Fair l:Poor):
in presentation
knowlcdge,organization,
& effectiveness
Speaker's
Your exDectations
ofthis \aorkshoD
were met

4.39

Relevancy
andusefulness
of informationpresented
IJsel'ulness
andeffectiveness
olhandoutmaterials

4.22

andellectiveness
of audiovisual
aids
Usefulness

4.24

Applicabilityofprogr.uncontentto yotrron-the-jobeffectiveness

4.50

Usel'ulness
andeffectiveness
of teachingmethods

4.50

Overall Program

4.56

3.

Wfi.6.f,t?L!d
eqnrt

..

Ary rderd
bcair?):

ed.lrtrE
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> Exccllar fll Im*bfiningin
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MONTANA HEALTH CARE ASSOCIATION
2007Midyear Convention- March 19-21
ColonialRed Lion - Ilelena. Montgna
Program:

Turning Menagemert Nightmrres Into Succesles
DonnaM. Manning,DTR,Maun-LemkeSpeaking& Consdting

Drtc:

Monday,March19,2007

Numberof Eveluations:
43
Number of Scasiotr
Attetrde$: 50
l.

2.

Are you rttetrding from r(n):
Nu$ing Home

29

AssistedLiving Facility

ll

Other

3

OtherResponses

I NH & Hospital
I NIVCAH
I not identified

Plerseindicatethe extetrtto which you were satisfiedwith the followingrspectsofthe
progirrnr (5 = Excellent4=VeryGood 3 =Average 2=Fair I = Poor):
Speaker's
knowledge.
organizarioo& effecliveness
in presentatioo

4.67

Your expectations ofthis workshop wele met

4.47

Relevancyandusefulnessof infonnation presented

4.53

Usefulnessarld elfectivenessof handoutmaterials

4.16

UsefuInessandeffectivenessof audiovisualaids

4.56

Applicability of plogmm contentto your on-the-jobeffectiveness

4.60

Usefulnessandeffectivenessof teachingmethods

4.51

Overall Program

4.56

3.

Whrt other topicr rnd lperker! would you luggcrt for future MECA educ.tion
pnDgrrms?
!

How do you incorpomtelive stafuAo are reluctantto participate? We often have
ovorviewsof GreatCuslomerServiceideas,but how do you implement. Focusof a
mutiny (suchas:Do you pick most negaliveemployeeto changeor mostpositive?)
shouldbejust that topic.
> Many more specificsin tean building andprocesses.

4.

Arly rdditionrl commcntr (Adcqurte timc for queltiotr!? Ilow c{uld wc E.ke thi!
better?):
> The gp€€keru/asgrEat. Shewasvery motivating. Therewasoneproblem,the handout
matedaldid not matchthe screen.
> Make a two part sessionto allow for informationthe ability to covermoie infomation.
> Another % hour or so would havebeenbetter.
> Grcat! I havecollectedsomeg€at idea
> Cfi€at!
> Much bettergroupparticipatioq input andfeedback.GI€athelp! Thankyou! WOW!
Whal on impsct your last slory had on me!
> Greal information. I neededthe pe*! Thanksfor the boost.
> AnotherexcellentMaun-L€mkesp€aker.
> Exc€llent.
> The handoutsdid not follow the slides.
> Handoutsmissedsomeimporiantpoints.
> Greatspeaker,motivatesthe entireclassroom.
> Morc time for individual quesionVsituations.Frustating r€ally goodinfomation on
overheadswhich wasnot in handoulsandtrot enowh time to write it doqn.
> Thankyou for being so positive.

